Study of the impacts of process changes of a pulp and paper mill on aerated stabilization basin (ASB) performance.
A laboratory scale (LS) and a field-based pilot plant (PP), designed to simulate aerobic stabilization basin (ASB) operation, were utilized to assess the potential impacts of changes in pulp and paper (P&P) mill operations on full-scale (FS) ASB performance. Two stages of investigation were conducted. The first was undertaken to determine the potential of pre-alum treatment of pulp mill wastewaters on ASB performance. The second investigation was conducted to assess ASB performance where wastewaters transitioned from being coagulated pulp and paper mill wastewaters to paper mill wastewaters only. Simulation ASB performance was assessed based on removals of BOD5, colour, UV@254 nm and nutrients [total phosphorus (TP) and nitrogen compounds (TN)]. Pre-alum treatment of pulp mill wastewaters with subsequent ASB treatment following mixing with paper mill wastewaters showed high percentage removals of BOD5. Despite low TP concentrations (≤0.05 mg/L) and low nutrient to BOD5 ratios of wastewaters in the LS-ASB trial, the high % BOD5 removal indicated recycling of nutrients from sludge [sourced from the FS-ASB]. Despite coagulation of pulp mill wastewater being performed using a very high alum dose (∼2000 mg/L) to remove colour and its precursors, colour formation remained high throughout the simulated ASB trials. Simulation of discontinuation of pulping indicated that colour would reduce rapidly to low levels in ASB wastewaters, but that TP and TN concentrations would persist for longer periods of time and decline slowly. Survey data of water qualities of the FS-ASB system obtained before, during and 2 years after discontinuation of pulping are presented.